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ABSTRACT As the poultry industry recedes from the
use of antibiotic growth promoters, the need to evaluate
the efficacy of possible alternatives and the delivery
method that maximizes their effectiveness arises. This
study aimed at expounding knowledge on the effect of the
delivery method of a probiotic product (Bacillus subtilis
fermentation extract) on performance and gut parame-
ters in broiler chickens. A total of 450 fertile eggs sourced
fromCobb 500 broiler breeders were randomly allotted to
3 groups: in ovo probiotic (n5 66), in ovo saline (n5 66),
and noninjection (n 5 200) and incubated for 21 d. On
day 18.5 of incubation, 200 mL of either probiotic
(10! 106 cfu) or saline was injected into the amnion. At
hatch, chicks were reallotted to 6 new treatment groups:
in ovo probiotic, in ovo saline, in-feed antibiotics, in-
water probiotic, in-feed probiotics, and control (corn-
wheat-soybean diet) in 6 replicate cages and raised for
28 d. Of all hatch parameters evaluated, only percentage
pipped eggs was found significant (P , 0.05) with the
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noninjection group having higher percentage pipped eggs
than the other groups. Treatments did not affect the
incidence of necrotic enteritis on day 28 (P . 0.05).
Irrespective of the delivery method, the probiotic treat-
ments had no significant effect on growth performance.
The ileum villus width of the in ovo probiotic treatment
was 18% higher than the in ovo saline group (P 5 0.05)
but not statistically higher than other groups. The
jejunum villus height was 23% higher (P5 0.000) in the
in ovo probiotic group than in the control group. There
was no effect of treatment on total cecal short-chain fatty
acid concentration and cecal gut microbiota composition
and diversity (P . 0.05), although few unique bacteria
differential abundance were recorded per treatment.
Conclusively, although probiotic treatments (irre-
spective of the delivery route) did not affect growth
performance, in ovo delivery of the probiotic product
enhanced intestinal morphology, without compromising
hatch performance and gut homeostasis.
Key words: in ovo, probiotics, deliver
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INTRODUCTION

Antibiotic growth promoters (AGPs) have been used
subtherapeutically to improve bird performance and
health in the poultry industry for almost 8 decades
(Fallis, 2013; Gadde et al., 2017). This trend is now
receiving strong criticism as a result of concerns of anti-
microbial resistance, antibiotic residues, and food safety
hazards (Muaz et al., 2018; Wales and Davies, 2019). In
the light of the foregoing, the poultry industry is thus
faced with the challenge of developing urgent alterna-
tives to AGP, potent against economically important
poultry diseases such as necrotic enteritis (NE), coliba-
cillosis, salmonellosis, and so forth.

Probiotics are one of such alternatives being experi-
mented. Probiotics are defined as “live microorganisms
which, when administered in adequate amounts, confer
a health benefit on the host” (FAO/WHO, 2001). These
organisms help improve bird performance by modulating
a favorable gut microflora in the host (Mountzouris
et al., 2009; Cao et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2014),
improving feed conversion and digestive efficiency (Jin
et al., 2000; Afsharmanesh and Sadaghi, 2014; Zhang
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and Kim, 2014), and producing antimicrobial substances
(Fayol-Messaoudi et al., 2005; Corr et al., 2007) and
several other benefits. Probiotics can achieve these posi-
tive effects because they successfully colonize the gastro-
intestinal tract of the host (Lan et al., 2003). Examples
of probiotic bacteria in current use in broiler chicken
production include Enterococcus, Lactobacillus, Lacto-
coccus, Bifidobacterium, and Bacillus species
(Patterson and Burkholder, 2003).

Several probiotic delivery routes exist, but conven-
tional in-feed supplementation is the most commonly
used. Other possible delivery routes include in-water sup-
plementation, spray method, litter delivery, and more
recently, in ovo delivery. The efficacy of probiotics has
been inconsistent in the literature because of several lim-
itations that characterize these delivery routes
(Applegate et al., 2010; Ajuwon, 2016). During heat
treatment, in-feed probiotics could be subjected to poten-
tial heat inactivation and instability (Ducatelle et al.,
2014). In-water probiotic delivery will depend on the pre-
cision of chick watering devices, while also posing poten-
tial water quality risks. In ovo technology which involves
the direct inoculation of bioactive substances to the devel-
oping embryo to elicit superior lifelong effects (Oladokun
and Adewole, 2020), offers the opportunity to address
some of these identified limitations. In addition, with in
ovo technology, lesser quantities of bioactive substance
are reported to be needed than in conventional delivery
routes (Bednarczyk et al., 2016; Tavaniello et al., 2018).
Furthermore, in ovo technology has been proffered as a
solution to the perinatal nutritional stresses associated
with a shift from yolk feeding to exogenous feeding,
long hatchery window (24–36 h), and time-consuming
hatchery activities that chicks often encounter (Noy
and Uni, 2010). This technology has also been shown to
be useful to stimulate the colonization of the embryonic
gut with beneficial microbiota, among other potential ad-
vantages (reviewed by Oladokun and Adewole, 2020).

This study, therefore, sought to evaluate the effect of
the delivery route (in-water vs. in-feed vs. in ovo) of a
probiotic product (Bacillus subtilis fermentation
extract) on growth performance, intestinal morphology,
cecal short-chain fatty acid (SCFA) concentration, and
cecal microbiota in broiler chickens.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

The experiment was carried out at the hatchery facil-
ity of the Agricultural Campus of Dalhousie University
and the broiler rearing facility of the Atlantic Poultry
Research Center, Dalhousie Faculty of Agriculture. All
experimental procedures were approved by the Animal
Care and Use Committee of Dalhousie University, in
accordance with guidelines of the Canadian Council on
Animal Care (CCAC, 2009).

Eggs and Incubation

A total of 450 fertile eggs (Cobb 500) with average
weight 64 6 0.2 g (mean 6 SE) were sourced from a
commercial breeder flock in Nova Scotia and incubated
in a ChickMaster single-stage incubator (ChickMaster
G09, Cresskill, NJ) under standard conditions (37.5�C
and 55% RH) for 21 d, in the aforementioned hatchery
facility. Eggs were arranged in 6 replicate trays inside
the incubator, each tray containing 75 eggs. The eggs
were candled on day 17, and infertile eggs were disposed
of. On day 18.5 of incubation, eggs were randomly
allotted to 3 experimental groups: the in ovo probiotic
group (66 eggs) injected with 200 mL of B. subtilis
fermentation extract (each egg recieved 10 ! 106 cfu
of the bacterium/200 mL saline diluent), in ovo saline
group injected with 200 mL of physiological saline
(0.9% NaCl) (66 eggs), and the control (CTRL)
group—noninjection (200 eggs). Eggs were placed in a
single incubator in such a way that all treatment groups
were evenly distributed across all the trays. The probi-
otic solution was prepared for 100 eggs by dissolving
0.1 g of the B. subtilis product into 20 mL of 0.9% saline.
The B. subtilis product was obtained from a commercial
source (Probiotech International, St. Hyacinth, QC,
Canada) at a concentration of 10 ! 109 cfu/g.
Injection Procedure

Eggs were injected according to the procedure
described by Tako et al. (2004) with some modifications.
The amnion was the site of injection. Eggs were disin-
fected by swabbing the blunt ends with cotton balls
soaked in 70% ethanol, a small hole was then punched
into the shell at the center of the air-cell (the blunt
end) using an 18-gauge needle. The injected bioactive
substance was delivered to the amnion of each egg using
a self-refilling injector (Socorex ultra 1810.2.05005, Ecu-
blens, Switzerland) equipped with a 22-gauge needle at a
45-degree angle. After in ovo injection, eggs were sealed
with sterile paraffin. However, in ovo delivery of bioac-
tive substances could be manual or automated, with
the automated method capable of inoculating as much
as 35,000–70,000 eggs per hour (depending on the
type) (Schijns et al., 2014); the manual method was
used in the present study only to confirm the efficacy
of our inoculated bioactive substance under experi-
mental conditions. In any case, the in ovo technology
has been reported to offer several advantages over con-
ventional delivery routes (recently reviewed by
Oladokun and Adewole (2020)).
Bird Rearing Conditions and Diets

On day 21, unhatched eggs were counted and opened
to check for the cause of embryo death. As presented in
Figure 1, hatchlings were weighed and randomly reallot-
ted to 6 new treatment groups. Birds in the initial non-
injection group were randomly allocated into 4 groups
(there were 42 birds per group) consisting of (1) chicks
fed a basal corn-soybean meal-wheat–based diet
(CTRL); (2) chicks fed CTRL1 0.05% bacitracin meth-
ylene disalicylate (in-feed antibiotics); (3) chicks fed
CTRL 1 B. subtilis fermentation extract at a



Figure 1. Treatment structure in the hatchery and broiler barn.
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concentration of 0$025 g/L of drinking water (in-water
probiotic containing 2.5 ! 108 cfu of B. subtilis/L of
drinking water); and (4) chicks fed 0.005% B. subtilis
fermentation extract (in-feed probiotic containing
5 ! 108 cfu/kg of feed). The initial in ovo saline and
in ovo probiotic groups were placed on the control diet
to form treatments 5 (in ovo saline treatment with 42
birds) and 6 (in ovo probiotic treatment with 42 birds),
respectively, and raised in the previously mentioned
broiler-rearing facility. Birds were allocated to 36 cages
with 6 replicate cages of each treatment, comprising 7
birds per cage. Each cage was 0.93 m! 2.14 m in dimen-
sion. Broiler chickens were reared for 28 d under uniform
controlled environmental conditions in line with recom-
mendations of Cobb Broiler Management Guide
(Cobb-Vantress, 2020). Room temperature was set at
31�C on day 0 and gradually reduced to 23�C on day
28, and relative humidity ranged between 45 and 55%.
Dietary treatments, ingredients, and nutritional compo-
sition are presented in Table 1. The probiotic diet was
prepared by premixing 0.005% B. subtilis fermentation
extract with preground corn and adding the premix
with the formulation thereafter. Diets were fed as mash
during the starter phase and fed as pellets during the
grower phase. All cages were equipped with water
troughs, which were being monitored and replenished
daily. Diets met or exceeded the NRC (1994) nutritional
requirements for broiler chickens. Birds were provided
feed and water ad libitum during a starter phase (0–
14 d) and grower phase (15–28 d).
Hatch Parameters and Chick Quality

Hatched chicks were counted and weighed individu-
ally. Hatchability was calculated as the percentage of
hatched chicks to incubated eggs, per replicate. The
stage of egg embryonic death was classified as pipped
(death occurring after the chick had made the piping
hole) and late dead (chicks fully formed, but dead
without pipping), and the ensuing counts were expressed
as a percentage of fertile eggs and recorded. Hatched
chick BW/initial egg weight ratio was also determined
and recorded. Chick navel quality was evaluated by
adapting the scoring method by Reijrink et al. (2009).
Navel quality was scored 1—when the navel was
completely closed and clean, scored 2—when the navel
was discolored (i.e., when the navel color differs from
the chick’s skin color) with a maximum 2-mm opening,
and scored 3—when the navel was discolored and with
more than a 2-mm opening.
Growth Performance Parameters and
Sampling

Growth performance parameters—feed intake, and
average BW were measured on a pen basis at 7, 14, 21,
and 28 d of age. The ADFI, ADG, and feed conversion ra-
tio (FCR) were subsequently calculated from obtained
data. The FCR was calculated as the amount of feed
consumed per unit BW gain (BWG). Mortality was
recorded daily and used to correct for feed consumption.
On day 28, 2 birds per pen (12 replicate birds per treat-
ment group) were randomly selected and euthanized by
electrical stunning and exsanguination. After euthanasia
of birds, the intestinal segments the jejunum (1.5-cm
lengthmidway between the point of entry of the bile ducts
and Meckel’s diverticulum) and ileum (1.5-cm length
midway between Meckel’s diverticulum and the ileocecal
junction) were excised and fixed in neutral buffered
formalin (10%) for further histomorphological processing
(Awad et al., 2009). The digesta samples from each pair
of the cecum of the euthanized bird were mixed and sub-
sampled, a portion was stored in biofreeze kits (Alimetric
Diagnostics, Espoo, Finland) for SCFA concentration
measurement and the other held in RNase and DNase
free tubes, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and later
stored at280�C for subsequent gut microbiota analysis.

Incidence of NE was evaluated on small intestinal seg-
ments of euthanized birds using the lesion scoring guide
by Shojadoost et al. (2012), with slight modifications.
This scoring guide was as follows: NE score 0—no gross
lesions present; NE score 1—no obvious ulcers in the mu-
cosa, but the entire mucosal surface is covered with a
layer of loosely adherent fibrin; NE score 2—excavated



Table 1. Ingredients and composition of experimental diets1 (as-fed basis, percentage, unless otherwise stated).

Item

Starter Grower

Control diet Antibiotic diet Probiotic diet Control diet Antibiotic diet Probiotic diet

Corn 51.08 50.97 51.08 44.32 44.22 44.31
Soybean meal-46.5 41.44 41.45 41.44 36.48 36.49 36.48
Animal/vegetable fat 2.93 2.97 2.93 4.59 4.63 4.60
Wheat - - - 10.00 10.00 10.00
Limestone 1.80 1.80 1.80 1.65 1.65 1.65
Dicalcium phosphate 1.24 1.24 1.24 1.06 1.06 1.06
DL-Methionine premix2 0.59 0.59 0.59 0.53 0.53 0.53
Lysine HCl 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00
Vitamin–mineral premix3 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50
Salt 0.41 0.41 0.41 0.37 0.37 0.37
Pellet binding agent4 - - - 0.50 0.50 0.50
BMD 110G5 - 0.05 - - 0.05 -
Bacillus subtilis - - 0.005 - - 0.005
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100
Calculated composition

ME (kcal/kg) 3,000 3,000 3,000 3,100 3,100 3,100
CP 23.00 23.00 23.00 21.50 21.50 21.50
Calcium 0.96 0.96 0.96 0.87 0.87 0.87
Available phosphorus 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.44 0.44 0.44
Sodium 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.18 0.18 0.18
Digestible lysine 1.28 1.28 1.28 1.16 1.16 1.16
Digestible methionine 1 cysteine 0.95 0.95 0.95 0.87 0.87 0.87

Analyzed composition
DM 89.23 90.94 90.85 87.10 88.01 86.83
CP 22.77 22.40 24.16 21.72 21.63 21.87
Crude fat 5.06 5.23 5.17 6.77 6.56 6.35
Calcium 1.13 1.31 1.04 0.89 0.95 0.89
Total phosphorus 0.65 0.65 0.62 0.55 0.58 0.57
Sodium 0.19 0.20 0.33 0.15 0.17 0.21

1Basal diet (NC); antibiotic diet containing NC 1 0.05% bacitracin methylene disalicylate (BMD); probiotic diet containing NC 1 0.005%
Bacillus subtilis.

2Supplied/kg premix: DL-Methionine, 0.5 kg; wheat middlings, 0.5 kg.
3Starter vitamin–mineral premix contained the following per kg of diet: 9,750 IU vitamin A; 2,000 IU vitamin D3; 25 IU vitamin E; 2.97-mg

vitamin K; 7.6-mg riboflavin; 13.5-mg Dl Ca-pantothenate; 0.012-mg vitamin B12; 29.7-mg niacin; 1.0-mg folic acid, 801-mg choline; 0.3-mg
biotin; 4.9-mg pyridoxine; 2.9-mg thiamine; 70.2-mg manganese; 80.0-mg zinc; 25-mg copper; 0.15-mg selenium; 50-mg ethoxyquin; 1543-mg
wheat middlings; 500-mg ground limestone. Grower vitamin–mineral premix contained the following per kg of diet: 9,750 IU vitamin A; 2,000
IU vitamin D3; 25 IU vitamin E; 2.97-mg vitamin K; 7.6-mg riboflavin; 13.5-mg Dl Ca-pantothenate; 0.012-mg vitamin B12; 29.7-mg niacin;
1.0-mg folic acid, 801-mg choline; 0.3-mg biotin; 4.9-mg pyridoxine; 2.9-mg thiamine; 70.2-mg manganese; 80.0-mg zinc; 25-mg copper; 0.15-mg
selenium; 50-mg ethoxyquin; 1,543-mg wheat middlings; 500-mg ground limestone.

4Pel-stik: Uniscope, Inc., Johnstown, CO.
5Bacitracin methylene disalicylate (providing 55 mg/kg mixed feed); Alpharma, Inc., Fort Lee, NJ.
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ulcer of the mucosa with acute, bright red hemorrhage
within the ulcer bed and scant crusting of fibrin around
the periphery; NE score 3—excavated ulcer of the mu-
cosa with dark green-black pigment within the ulcer
bed and scant crusting of fibrin over the surface; NE
score 4—excavated ulcers of the mucosa, with periphery
covered by thick, tightly adherent layers of fibrin,
necrotic tissue, and inflammatory cells; NE score 5—mu-
cosa covered by large, confluent plaques of fibrin,
necrotic tissue, and inflammatory cells to the point of
extending over broad regions of the intestinal mucosa.
Intestinal Morphology Measurement

Fixed jejunum and ileum tissue samples were further
subjected to microtomy processing. This involved slicing
into 3 sections and dehydration by increasing alcohol
concentration from 0 to 100%. Tissue slices were infused
with xylene and fixed in paraffin wax. Tissue section
(0.5 mm thick) was cut with a microtome (Leica RM
2145, Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) and
mounted on a glass slide, followed by staining (Drury
and Wallington, 1980) and morphometric measure-
ments. Morphometric measurements included the villus
height (from the base of the intestinal mucosa to the
tip of the villus excluding the intestinal crypt), villus
width (halfway between the base and the tip), crypt
depth (from the base upward to the region of transition
between the crypt and villi), and total mucosa thickness
(villus height1 crypt depth) (Ozdogan et al., 2014). Ten
measurements of each component per slide were carried
out using an image processing and analysis system
(ImageJ, WI).
SCFA Concentration and Total Eubacteria
Quantification

Cecal samples were submitted to Alimetrics Diagnos-
tics AD19024-1(Espoo, Finland) for both SCFA concen-
tration and total Eubacteria quantification. Acids
quantified were acetic, propionic, butyric, valeric, isobu-
tyric, 2-methylbutyric, isovaleric, and lactic acids in 6
replicates per treatment.



Table 2. Effect of in ovo delivery of Bacillus subtilis fermentation extract on hatch performance in broiler
chickens.

Hatch parameters

Treatments1

SEM P value2Noninjection control In ovo saline In ovo probiotic

Pipped eggs (%) 6.38a 0.08b 2.69a,b 1.26 0.043
Late dead eggs (%) 1.39 0.00 0.00 4.423 0.584
Hatchability (%) 87.02 90.91 90.91 1.51 0.505
Average chick weight (g) 53.02 52.93 54.27 0.50 0.510
Chick BW/initial egg weight (%) 82.15 83.64 84.31 2.333 0.196

1Treatment groups include noninjected eggs (control), in ovo saline group injected with 200 mL of physiological saline
(0.9% NaCl), and in ovo probiotic group injected with 200 mL of Bacillus subtilis fermentation extract (10 ! 106 cfu);
n 5 6 replicate trays.

2Means and median not sharing the same superscript differ significantly by Tukey’s test (P � 0.05).
3Measure of variation about the median represented by the interquartile range.
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Gut Microbiota Analysis

Genomic DNA was extracted from 70–90 mg of cecal
digesta samples obtained from 12 replicate birds per
treatment group using Quick-DNA Fecal and Soil
Microbe 96 Kit (CAT: D6011, Zymo Research, Orange
County, CA) with slight modification to manufacturer’s
protocols. BashingBead buffer (400 mL), beta-
mercaptoethanol, and genomic lysis buffer (0.5% v/v)
were added to cecal samples in a 96-well plate bead
beater, followed by centrifugation (10,000 ! g,
2 ! 5 min) to ensure cell lysis. BashingBead Lysis
Rack (0.1 and 0.5 mm) was also centrifuged
(4,700 ! g, 5 min), after which 250-mL supernatant
was transferred to a 96-well plate. Genomic lysis buffer
(750 mL) was further added to the filtrate in the 96-
well plate, followed by mixing and centrifugation
(4,700 ! g for 5 min). 500 mL from each well was trans-
ferred to the wells of a Silicon-A Plate, followed by
centrifugation (4,700 ! g for 5 min). Flow through
from the collection plate was discarded. 200-mL DNA
Table 3. Effect of Bacillus subtilis fermentation extract delivery route

Growth performance parameters Control In-feed antibiotics In-water prob

Starter phase (0–14 d)
ADFI (g/bird) 25.4 23.3 23.2
ADG (g/bird) 16.9 20.9 18.0
FCR3 1.53 1.15 1.33
Mortality (%) 0.00 0.00 0.00

Grower phase (15–28 d)
ADFI (g/bird) 83.0 91.8 85.1
ADG (g/bird) 62.4 57.6 61.4
FCR 1.35 1.52 1.39
Mortality (%) 0.00 0.00 0.00

Total trial period (0–28 d)
ADFI (g/bird) 56.3 59.7 56.9
ADG (g/bird) 49.9 51.6 50.4
FCR 1.13 1.09 1.13
Mortality (%) 0.00 0.00 0.00

1Treatment groups include control (CTRL), in-feed antibiotic treatment co
diet1 in-water probiotic (containing 0.025 g/L of Bacillus subtilis fermentation
ovo saline group injected with 200 mL of physiological saline (0.9% NaCl), and in
extract (10 ! 106 cfu) in n 5 6 replicate pens of 7 birds each.

2Significance was set at P � 0.05.
3FCR 5 Feed Conversion ratio.
4Measure of variation about the median represented by the interquartile ra
prewash buffer and 500-mL genomic DNA wash buffer
were added to the wells of the Silicon-A plate; this was
followed by concurrent centrifugation (3,000 ! g for
5 min). 150-mL prep solution was added to the wells of
a prepared Silicon-A HRC plate mounted on an elution
plate; this was then incubated at room temperature for
5 min and centrifuged (3,500 ! g for 5 min). Finally,
100 mL of the DNA elution buffer was added directly
to the matrices on the Silicon-A Plate, followed by
centrifugation (3,500 ! g for 7 min) to elute the DNA
extract. The efficiency of the DNA extraction protocol
was confirmed by visual assessment on a 1% agarose
gel. Extracted DNA concentration and purity were
determined by spectrophotometry (Nanodrop ND1000;
Thermo Scientific). Universal 16S primers, 515 F (50-
GTGCCAGCMGCCGCGGTAA) and 806R (50GACT
ACHVGGGTWTCTAAT) targeting the V4 variable
region of the 16S rRNA gene were used to prepare ampli-
con libraries and sequencing (paired ends 250 bp) was
carried out on an Illumina MiSeq system at McGill Uni-
versity and Genome Quebec Innovation Center
on growth performance in broiler chickens raised for 28 d.

Treatments1

SEM P value2iotic In-feed probiotic In ovo saline In ovo probiotic

23.6 26.2 27.7 0.84 0.582
18.3 19.0 16.0 0.51 0.086
1.36 1.40 1.75 0.07 0.254
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.004 0.818

90.2 91.6 80.5 1.59 0.168
67.9 63.4 64.6 1.51 0.529
1.33 1.46 1.26 0.05 0.254
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.004 0.191

58.7 58.9 55.1 0.96 0.739
54.1 52.6 50.2 0.84 0.709
1.09 1.12 1.10 0.02 0.935
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.004 0.750

ntaining CTRL 1 0.05% bacitracin methylene disalicylate (BMD), CTRL
extract), in-feed probiotic containing CTRL1 0.005% Bacillus subtilis, in
ovo probiotics group injected with 200 mL of Bacillus subtilis fermentation

nge.



Table 4. Effect of Bacillus subtilis fermentation extract delivery route on the ileum and jejunum morphology in broiler chickens raised for
28 d.

Gut morphology
parameters (measured in mm)

Treatments1

SEM P value2Control In-feed antibiotics In-water probiotic In-feed probiotic In ovo saline In ovo probiotic

Jejunum
Villus height 0.960c 1.008b,c 1.087b,c 1.156a,b 1.154a,b 1.253a 0.02 0.000
Villus width 0.220a 0.221a 0.223a 0.178b 0.192a,b 0.218a 0.00 0.001
Crypt depth 0.140 0.127 0.130 0.154 0.132 0.147 0.00 0.070
Villus height:crypt depth 8.115 9.681 9.365 9.967 9.843 11.023 0.32 0.203
Total mucosa thickness 1.100d 1.135c,d 1.217b,c,d 1.310a,b 1.286a,b,c 1.399a 0.02 0.000

Ileum
Villus height 0.560 0.533 0.555 0.593 0.596 0.574 0.01 0.080
Villus width 0.196a,b 0.205a,b 0.193a,b 0.199a,b 0.174b 0.213a 0.00 0.052
Crypt depth 0.141 0.132 0.136 0.145 0.132 0.130 0.00 0.268
Villus height:crypt depth 4.320 4.270 4.379 4.461 4.799 4.731 0.09 0.352
Total mucosa thickness 0.701 0.665 0.692 0.738 0.728 0.704 0.01 0.087

1Treatment groups include control (CTRL), in-feed antibiotics treatment containing CTRL1 0.05% bacitracin methylene disalicylate (BMD), CTRL
diet1 in-water probiotic (containing 0.025 g/L of Bacillus subtilis fermentation extract), in-feed probiotic containing CTRL1 0.005% Bacillus subtilis, in
ovo saline group injected with 200 mL of physiological saline (0.9% NaCl), and in ovo probiotic group injected with 200 mL of Bacillus subtilis fermentation
extract (10 ! 106 cfu) in n 5 10 observations per treatment.

2Means not sharing the same superscript differ significantly by Tukey’s test (P � 0.05).
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(Montreal, Canada). Amplicon analysis was carried out
following Dada2 analysis methods (Callahan et al.,
2016) at the Canadian Centre for Computational Geno-
mics (C3G, Montreal, Canada) (Bourgey et al., 2019).
Statistical Analysis

Data were analyzed as a completely randomized design.
The normality of all data sets was ascertained by testing
residuals by theAnderson-Darling test inMinitab statisti-
cal package (v.18.1). Data sets found to be normal
including, performance data, navel score, SCFA concen-
trations, and gut morphology were subjected to one-way
ANOVA in the same statistical package with experi-
mental treatments as factor and the aforementioned
data sets as variables. For hatchability parameters, hatch-
ing trays were the experimental units, and the pen was the
experimental unit for growth performance parameters.

Data sets on total Eubacteria and relative operational
taxonomic unit (OTU) taxa abundance (except for
phylum Fimicutes and genus Ruminiclostridium) were
natural log-transformed, whereas pipped eggs (%) were
Table 5. Effect of Bacillus subtilis fermentation extract delivery route
raised for 28 d.

Short-chain fatty acid
concentration (mM)

Tr

Control In-feed antibiotics In-water probio

Acetic acid 47.4 55.0 43.5
Propionic acid 1.98 1.69 3.16
Butyric acid 13.7 12.4 11.5
Valeric acid 0.28 0.16 0.44
Lactic acid 2.05 3.23 4.93
Branched-chain fatty acids 0.40 0.07 0.30
Volatile fatty acids 63.8 69.4 58.9
Total short-chain fatty acids 65.8 72.6 63.8

1Treatment groups include control (CTRL), in-feed antibiotics treatment co
diet1 in-water probiotic (containing 0.025 g/L of Bacillus subtilis fermentation
ovo saline group injected with 200 mL of physiological saline (0.9% NaCl), and i
extract (10 ! 106 cfu) in n 5 6 replicates per treatment.

2Significance was set at P � 0.05.
cube root transformed. After transformations, the data
were equally subjected to ANOVA procedures in the
same statistical package, with appropriately back-
transformed data presented. Data sets found to be
non-normal including late dead eggs (%), hatched chick
BW/initial egg weight, NE scores, and mortality were
subjected to a nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test in
the same statistical package, after failed transformation.
Differences between significant means were tested using
Tukey’s honest significant difference test in the same sta-
tistical package. Analyzed data are presented as
means 6 SEM and probability values. Values were
considered statistically different at P � 0.05.
Gut Microbiota Statistical and
Bioinformatics Analysis

Statistical analysis and visual exploration of bioinfor-
matics data were carried out with the MicrobiomeAna-
lyst tool (Dhariwal et al., 2017). Data were filtered to
a minimum count 2 and 10% prevalence in samples.
Alpha diversity analysis was calculated based on the
on cecal short-chain fatty acid concentrations in broiler chickens

eatments1

SEM P value2tic In-feed probiotic In ovo saline In ovo probiotic

48.7 49.5 52.7 2.44 0.832
2.57 2.10 2.73 0.24 0.535
7.15 10.1 13.4 0.82 0.184
0.12 0.19 0.30 0.04 0.107
2.52 2.13 4.66 0.63 0.664
0.33 0.16 0.22 0.04 0.321
58.9 62.0 69.4 3.05 0.865
61.4 64.2 74.1 2.92 0.790

ntaining CTRL1 0.05% bacitracin methylene disalicylate (BMD), CTRL
extract), in-feed probiotic containing CTRL1 0.005% Bacillus subtilis, in
n ovo probiotic group injected with 200 mL of Bacillus subtilis fermentation



Figure 2. Bacteria composition at the (A) phylum and (B) genus levels of broiler chickens with treatments groups 1—control (CTRL), 2—in-feed
antibiotic treatment containing CTRL 1 0.05% bacitracin methylene disalicylate, 3—CTRL diet 1 in-water probiotic (containing 0.025 g/L of
Bacillus subtilis fermentation extract), 4—in-feed probiotic containing CTRL 1 0.005% B. subtilis, 5—in ovo saline group injected with 200 mL of
physiological saline (0.9% NaCl), and 6—in ovo probiotic group injected with 200 mL of B. subtilis fermentation extract (10 ! 106 cfu). The cecal
content was collected from 28-day-old chickens. DNA was extracted from the cecal content, and relative abundances are shown as determined by Illu-
mina sequencing and visualized with the web-based tool MicrobiomeAnalyst.
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Shannon index. Significant differences in alpha diversity
among different groups were calculated based on
ANOVA, where a significant difference level was set at
P , 0.05. Beta diversity was calculated based on the
Bray-Curtis index, and statistical comparisons among
groups were performed with permutational multivariate
ANOVA. To determine differentially abundant taxa at
different groups, MetagenomeSeq (Paulson et al.,
2013) that uses the zero-inflated Gaussian fit model
was used with an adjusted P value cutoff at 0.05.
RESULTS

Hatch Performance

In this study, among all hatchability parameters, only
percentage pipped eggs was found to be significantly
(P , 0.05) different among the treatments (Table 2).
Noninjected eggs recorded 98.75 and 57.84%more pipped
eggs (%) than in ovo saline and in ovo probiotic treat-
ments, respectively (Table 2). No difference (P . 0.05)
among treatments was found for late dead eggs (%),
hatchability, the average chick weight, and hatched chick
BW to initial egg weight. Nonetheless, in ovo probiotic
treatment had numerically higher average chick weight
and hatched chick BW to initial egg weight relative to
other treatments. In addition, chick navel quality was
not significantly different across treatments, although in
ovo probiotic treatment had the highest percentage of
birds with a navel score 1 (27.96%), and in ovo saline
treatment had the highest percentage of birds with a
navel score range 2–3 (77.63%) (Supplementary Table 1).

Growth Performance

Results on evaluated growth parameters were not sta-
tistically significant between treatments (Table 3). Dur-
ing the starter phase (0–14 d), antibiotic treatment had
the highest ADG and the lowest FCR compared with
other treatments. In ovo probiotic treatment recorded
the lowest ADFI and FCR of all treatments, during
the grower phase (15–28 d).

Treatments had no significant effect on the intestinal
NE lesion score in broiler chickens in this study
(Supplementary Table 2). Based on the used NE scoring
guide, no bird had an NE score of 4. All treatments,
except in-water probiotics and in ovo probiotics, had
50% of birds with an NE score of 2. The CTRL treat-
ment had the least number of birds with an NE score
of 0 (25%); 50% of birds in other treatments had an
NE score of 0.

Gut Morphology

The probiotic delivery route significantly (P � 0.05)
influenced the jejunum and ileum morphology of broiler
chickens in this study (Table 4). In the jejunum, the vil-
lus height of the in ovo probiotic treatment was signifi-
cantly higher (P , 0.001) than in-water probiotic,
antibiotic, and CTRL treatments. The in ovo probiotic
villus height was 23% higher (P , 0.001) than the



Table 6. Effect of Bacillus subtilis fermentation extract delivery route on relative OTU abundance (specific phyla, genera, and total
Eubacteria) in broiler chickens raised for 28 d.

Item

Treatments1

SEM P value2Control
In-feed

antibiotics
In-water
probiotic

In-feed
probiotic In ovo saline

In ovo
probiotic

Phylum (OTU)
Firmicutes 70,853 75,313 74,532 70,603 74,231 71,784 1,363 0.875
Actinobacteria 58.9 92.5 63.0 77.5 77.5 68.5 1.10 0.170
Proteobacteria 55.3 53.4 89.1 175.9 73.8 36.4 1.20 0.118
Tenericutes 105 34.3 74.4 72.5 67.4 96.7 1.20 0.295

Genus (OTU)
Ruminococcaceae_UCG-014 1,230 1,099 1,111 1,783 1,694 1,601 1.10 0.0733

Ruminiclostridium_5 498 616 421 611 553 637 34.0 0.425
Lactobacillus 1,272 3,744 2,436 1,659 1,893 2,649 1.20 0.389
Faecalibacterium 45,528 41,070 47,618 42,992 44,195 44,954 1,501 0.878
Subdoligranulum 524 813 851 708 582 923 1.10 0.531
Total Eubacteria (absolute copy number) 1.71E112 1.37E112 1.96E112 2.01E112 1.73E112 2.66E112 1.10E100 0.483

1Treatment groups include control (CTRL), in-feed antibiotics treatment containing CTRL1 0.05% bacitracin methylene disalicylate (BMD), CTRL
diet1 in-water probiotics (containing 0.025 g/L ofBacillus subtilis fermentation extract), in-feed probiotics containingCTRL1 0.005%Bacillus subtilis, in
ovo saline group injected with 200 mL of physiological saline (0.9%NaCl), and in ovo probiotics group injected with 200 mL ofBacillus subtilis fermentation
extract (10 ! 106 cfu) in n 5 12 observations per treatment, with the exception of total Eubacteria where n 5 10 observations per treatment.

2Significance was set at P � 0.05.
3Marginal significance at P , 0.07.
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CTRL treatment. The in ovo probiotic villus width in
the ileum was also 18% wider (P , 0.001) than the in-
feed treatment. The total mucosa thickness in the ileum
of in ovo probiotic treatment was also 21% higher
(P , 0.001) than the CTRL treatment. This was signif-
icantly different (P , 0.001) from in-water, antibiotic,
and CTRL treatment. In the ileum, the villus height of
the in ovo probiotic treatment was found the highest;
this was 18% higher (P � 0.05) than the in ovo saline
treatment but not statistically different from other
treatments.
Cecal SCFA Concentration

No significance (P . 0.05) was found for cecal SCFA
concentration (micromolar) in this study (Table 5).
Nonetheless, in ovo probiotic treatment had the numer-
ically highest concentration of total SCFA and volatile
fatty acids (VFA) compared with other treatments.
Table 7.Effect ofBacillus subtilis fermentation extract delivery route o

Taxa
(log-transformed
counts)

Treatments

Control In-feed antibiotics In -water probiot

Phylum Actinobacteria
Class Coriobacteriia
Order Coriobacteriales

Rhizobiales
Family Streptococcacea

Eggerthellaceae
Xanthobacteraceae

Genus Streptococcus
DNF0089

1Treatment groups include control (CTRL), in-feed antibiotic treatment co
diet1 in-water probiotics (containing 0.025 g/L ofBacillus subtilis fermentation
ovo saline group injected with 200 mL of physiological saline (0.9%NaCl), and in
extract (10 ! 106 cfu) in n 5 12 observations per treatment.

2Significance was set at P � 0.05.
Cecal Microbiota

A total of 5,286,777 quality read counts were ob-
tained, at an average of 73,427 counts per sample after
quality filtering and demultiplexing. Information on
the sequencing quality profile is presented in
Supplementary Figure 1. A total of 805 OTU were iden-
tified at the 97% similarity level, belonging to a total of 5
phyla, 6 classes, 8 orders, 17 families, 57 genera, and 12
species. The relative abundance (percentage abundance)
of different phyla and genera across treatment groups is
presented in Figure 2. Bacteria composition at the family
taxa is shown in Supplementary Figure 2. Treatment ef-
fects on major phyla and genera are presented in Table 6.
Taxonomic analysis by ANOVA showed no difference
for total Eubacteria counts across treatments
(Table 6). Firmicutes represented .98% of identified
phyla. No significant difference was recorded for all ma-
jor phyla within treatments (Table 6). At the genus
level, Ruminococcaceae_UCG-014 in the in-feed
n differentially abundant bacterial taxa between treatment groups.

1

P value2

False
discovery
rate (FDR)ics In-feed probiotics In ovo saline

In ovo
probiotics

0.002 0.013
0.001 0.014
0.002 0.009
0.002 0.009

e 0.000 0.000
0.002 0.002
0.007 0.045
0.000 0.000
0.000 0.000

ntaining CTRL 1 0.05% bacitracin methylene disalicylate (BMD), CTRL
extract), in-feed probiotics containingCTRL1 0.005%Bacillus subtilis, in
ovo probiotics group injected with 200 mL ofBacillus subtilis fermentation



Figure 3. (A) Alpha diversity index showed no significant difference among treatments (ANOVA, P 5 0.7619). The cecal content was collected
from 28-day-old broiler chickens. The diamond shape represents the mean value in each group, and the whiskers indicate the minimum/maximum
value. (B) Beta diversity measure of the effect of the Bacillus subtilis fermentation extract delivery route on cecal bacteria communities of broiler
chickens raised for 28 d. Treatment groups include the following: 1—control (CTRL), 2—in-feed antibiotic treatment containing CTRL1 0.05% bac-
itracin methylene disalicylate, 3—CTRL diet1 in-water probiotic (containing 0.025 g/L ofB. subtilis fermentation extract), 4—in-feed probiotic con-
taining CTRL 1 0.005% B. subtilis, 5—in ovo saline group injected with 200 mL of physiological saline (0.9% NaCl), and 6—in ovo probiotic group
injected with 200 mL of B. subtilis fermentation extract (10 ! 106 cfu) (PERMANOVA; P value , 0.128, F value 5 1.3787, R-squared: 0.09457).
Abbreviation: PERMANOVA, permutational multivariate ANOVA.
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probiotic treatment tended (P 5 0.07) to be 38% higher
than the antibiotic treatment.
The differential abundance at different taxonomic

levels by MetagenomeSeq (P , 0.05) is presented in
Table 7. Order Rhizobiales and family Xanthobactera-
ceae were differentially significant (P , 0.001) in the
CTRL treatment. Phylum Actinobacteria, class Corio-
bacteriia, order Coriobacteriales, and family Eggerthel-
laceae were all differentially significant (P , 0.001) in
the in-feed antibiotic treatment. Family Streptococca-
ceae, genus Streptococcus, and an unknown species
DNF0089 were significantly differentiated (P , 0.001)
in the in-water probiotic treatment.
Analyzing the alpha diversity (specie richness) of the

cecal content expressed as the number of observed
OTU by the Shannon index showed similarity between
treatments (Figure 3A). Numerically, the highest
average Shannon index was in the antibiotic treatment
1.81 6 0.09 (mean 6 SE), whereas the lowest was
1.65 6 0.11 in the CTRL treatment.
Beta diversity of cecal bacteria communities of the

treatment groups are illustrated in the principal coordi-
nates analysis plot based on the Bray-Curtis dissimi-
larity index (Figure 3B). Permutational multivariate
ANOVA showed no significant differences in microbial
community structure between treatments (R-squared
0.09, P . 0.05).
DISCUSSION

In this study, the in ovo delivery of probiotics has been
validated in broiler chickens, by comparing it with in-
water and in-feed delivery routes. The probiotic used
in this study was a B. subtilis fermentation extract. Ba-
cillus subtilis is a spore-forming bacterium, with high
resistance to temperature and harsh conditions
(AFRC, 1989). These qualities make it a suitable probi-
otic candidate in poultry production.

Hatchability remains one of the most significant indi-
cators of successful in ovo injection. In this study, we
have successfully validated the in ovo delivery of B. sub-
tilis fermentation extract through the amnion on day
18.5 of incubation, with no negative effect on embryo
viability. All in ovo–injected eggs in our study recorded
91% hatchability and was not significantly different
from the noninjected eggs that had 87% hatchability.
These hatchability values are well in line with what is
obtainable in commercial hatcheries. The patent of Uni
and Ferket (2003) has previously proved that the inocu-
lation of enteric modulators between day 17 and 19 of in-
cubation through the amnion had no negative effect on
hatchability because the injected substance is orally
swallowed by the embryo in the amnion, after which it
is made available to enteric tissues and other gut micro-
biota cells (Torshizi et al., 2010). Our results on hatch-
ability are in conformation with the findings of Edens
et al. (1997), Pender et al. (2016), Majidi-Mosleh et al.
(2017), Khaligh et al. (2018), Beck et al. (2019), Skjøt-
Rasmussen et al. (2019), and Alizadeh et al. (2020),
which all reported no negative effect of the in ovo deliv-
ery of probiotics on hatchability. Contrarily, Tripplet
et al. (2018) and El-Moneim et al. (2019) have both
recently reported a negative effect of in ovo delivery of
probiotics on hatchability. The disparity in the litera-
ture on the effect of in ovo delivery of probiotics on
hatchability is attributable to several factors including
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the in ovo injection procedure, site of injection (air cell
vs. amnion), inoculated dose, hatchery hygiene, and
differing probiotic strain (Johnston et al., 1997;
Bednarczyk et al., 2011; De Oliveira et al., 2014; Beck
et al., 2019). In addition, noninjected eggs in this study
recorded the highest percentage of pipped eggs (6.38),
whereas in ovo probiotic treatment was intermediate
(2.69) and the in ovo saline treatment had the least
(0.08) percentage of pipped eggs. Previous researchers
have reported no effect of probiotic inoculation on per-
centage pipped eggs (De Oliveira et al., 2014; Pender
et al., 2016; Triplett et al., 2018). Factors affecting per-
centage pipped eggs include deficient hatching condi-
tions (insufficient humidity and poor ventilation)
(Willemsen et al., 2010), poor hatchery hygiene, and em-
bryonic malposition within a particular region of the
incubator, in response to gravity (Byerly and Olsen,
1937). Furthermore, treatments had no effect on navel
quality in this study (Supplementary Table 1). Chick
navel quality is often influenced by the rate of nutrient
metabolism and yolk absorption during the late incuba-
tion period (Hamburger and Hamilton, 1951). Except for
percentage pipped eggs, other hatchability parameters
evaluated in this study, including, percentage late dead
eggs, hatchability, average chick weight, hatched chick
BW to initial egg weight, and chick navel quality elicited
no significant treatment effect. These results suggest
that the in ovo delivery of B. subtilis fermentation
extract does not negatively impair embryo viability
and hatch performance.

Furthermore, the use of probiotics, especially in the
diet, as enteric gutmodulators that ultimately elicit supe-
rior bird performance, continues to gain momentum in
the poultry industry. No significant effect of treatment
on all posthatch growth performance was recorded in
this study. In conformation with our results, Majidi-
Mosleh et al. (2017) have previously recorded no signifi-
cant effect of amnion-deliveredB. subtilis on performance
parameters in a 42-d trial with broiler chickens, suggest-
ing that probiotic supplementation in the late embryonic
stagemight not be sufficient enough to elicit superior per-
formance effects. Subsequent in-feed supplementation of
probiotics inoculated chicks to stimulate significant post-
hatch performance is an area that warrants further inves-
tigation. Knap et al. (2011) also reported no significant
effect of orally delivered B. subtilis DSM17299 on the
ADG and FCR in their study. Similarly, Santoso et al.
(1999) found no significant effect of in-feed–delivered B.
subtilis on the feed intake, BWG, and FCR. Olnood
et al. (2015) also reported no significant effect of L. joshn-
sonii delivered in-feed or in-water, sprayed on litter, or
orally gavaged on the feed intake, BWG, and FCR in
broiler chickens. Chen et al. (2009) supplemented broiler
feed with B. subtilis (106 cfu/g) and also recorded no sig-
nificant effect on growth performance. On the contrary,
other studies have reported positive effect of B. subtillis
delivery on growth performance. Sen et al. (2012) re-
ported a linear increase in the feed intake, BWG, and
FCR with increasing in-feed delivery of B. subtilis LS
1-2. Jeong et al. (2014) also confirmed that the inclusion
ofB. subtilis spores significantly enhanced the ADG both
in the starter and overall experimental periods, in their
study. These inconsistencies inB. subtilis performance ef-
fect across several routes could be due to a variety of fac-
tors including viability, dosage, environmental stressors
(Huang et al., 2004;Mountzouris et al., 2007), and sample
size. Irrespective of the delivery route, probiotic treat-
ments in this study (despite being nonsignificant) had
at least 0.5% higher ADG than the CTRL treatment,
over the 28-d trial. This insignificant performance effect
might portend considerable economical gains, especially
for large-scale commercial broiler producers. Indeed,
more studies on the effect of probiotic delivery routes
on broiler performance, especially in the commercial
context, are needed.
In addition, no treatment effect on mortality and

incidence of NE was found in this study. Several predis-
posing factors are reported to contribute to the growth
and proliferation of Clostridium perfringens, the etio-
logical agent of NE in broiler intestine. These include
management conditions (including stress, alteration in
feeding regimes, hatchery hygiene) and diet composi-
tion (especially barley- or wheat-containing diets as
offered in the present study (Craven, 2000; Craven
et al., 2001; Annet et al., 2002). Similarly, antibiotic
withdrawal has also been associated with an increased
incidence of NE (Wade and Keyburn, 2015). Aside
from horizontal transmission (via contaminated feed
and litter) of C. perfringens spores, vertical transmis-
sion from parent to progeny is also possible (Williams,
2002; Thanissery et al., 2010). These reasons make
our assessment of NE in birds unchallenged with NE
relevant, although we acknowledge that the bacteria
distribution might not be uniform across treatments.
Most experimented alternatives to AGP including
organic acids, essential oils, synbiotics, prebiotics, and
probiotics have all been reported to exhibit varying
levels of pathogen exclusion activities, which often re-
sults in reduced incidence of NE (Finucane et al.,
1999; Kaldhusdal, 2000). These activities are either
direct or indirect via immunity boosting (Ao et al.,
2012). With the CTRL treatment having the least num-
ber of birds with a desirable NE score of 0, it is plausible
that all supplementations conferred birds with some
sort of protection against NE.
Posthatch changes are more evident in the chicken’s

intestinal segments than other parts (Prabakar et al.,
2016). In this study, beneficial effects of in ovo–
delivered probiotics were observed both in the ileum
and jejunum. The villus height, villus width, and total
mucosa thickness were all numerically and, in most
cases, significantly higher in the in ovo probiotic treat-
ment. Intestinal morphological parameters, including
the villus height, villus width, crypt depth, and villus
length–to–crypt depth ratio are good indicators of gut
health and the functional capacity of the intestine
(Fasina and Olowo, 2013). The increased villus height,
villus height–to–crypt depth ratio, and a decreased crypt
depth are correlated with an increased epithelial turn-
over and increased digestive and absorptive functions
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(Fan et al., 1997; Xu et al., 2003; Munyaka et al., 2012;
Shang et al., 2015). In agreement with our results, Sen
et al. (2012) showed that the supplementation of B. sub-
tilis LS 1-2 in broiler diets resulted in an increased villus
height and villus height:crypt depth ratio in the duo-
denum and ileum at day 35. Li et al. (2018) also demon-
strated that dietary cosupplementation of AGP and B.
subtilis improved the intestinal morphology during the
first 3 wk in pullets. A recent meta-analysis of 25
controlled trials also concluded that the supplementa-
tion of direct-fed microbials was associated with an
increased villus height of the small intestine in broiler
chickens (Heak et al., 2017). Improved digestive capac-
ity, as evidenced by improved intestinal morphometric
characteristics, would be expected to translate into
improved feed conversion efficiency and ultimately sig-
nificant improvement in growth performance. The
smaller sample size used in the present study could
have contributed to the lack of significant improvement
in growth performance. Future studies on this type of
product should use a larger sample size. In addition,
the present study was conducted under a well-
controlled management system with no sanitary chal-
lenge to disturb the intestinal health of the chickens.
The SCFA are the by-products of microbial fermenta-

tion in the cecum. They play important roles in bird’s
energymetabolism, intestinal functionality, and gut path-
ogen reduction (Van Der Wielen et al., 2000;
Meimandipour et al., 2010). In the present study, no effect
of treatment was recorded for the concentrations of total
SCFA and individual fatty acids, although the in ovo pro-
biotic treatment consistently recorded the highest concen-
tration of total SCFA, VFA, and propionic acid
concentrations. Meimandipour et al. (2010) have shown
that the supplementation of Lactobacillus salivarius ssp.
salicinius JCM 1230 and Lactobacillus agilis JCM 1048
can significantly increase propionate andbutyrate concen-
trations using a 24-h simulated chicken cecum. Fujiwara
et al. (2009) have also reported that 2% B. subtilis var.
natto–fermented soybean supplementation tended to in-
crease the total VFA and acetic acid concentration in
chicks, especially when fed from day old, suggesting a
linear age effect of B. subtilis supplementation on SCFA
concentration. Because SCFA concentrations are associ-
ated with gut microbiota colonization, it is important to
note that both Lactobacillus and Bacillus spp. differ in
their capacities to colonize the gut. Although Lactoba-
cillus and Enterococcus spp. are considered to be colo-
nizing species, Bacillus spp. are considered free flowing
and do not colonize the gut (Huyghebaert et al., 2011).
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to
report on the effect of in ovo–delivered B. subtilis on
SCFAconcentrations inbroiler chickens, andmore studies
are thus needed to fully understand these effects.
The chicken’s gut is inhabited by numerous species of

microorganisms, whose continuous interaction influences
host performance and well-being. This is particularly
true for the cecum, the posterior gut section with the high-
est bacteria diversity (Oakley et al., 2014). In this study,
we observe that broiler chicken cecum microbiota is
mainly composed of.95% members of phyla Firmicutes,
Proteobacteria, Tenericutes, and Actinobacteria, irre-
spective of treatments (Figure 1A). This is to an extent
consistent with results reported for breeder fecal micro-
biota (Trudeau et al., 2020), probiotic-supplemented
chicken ceca (Wang et al., 2017), and Bacillus direct-fed
microbial-supplemented broiler chicken ceca
(Hernandez-Patlan et al., 2019). Although our results
might be consistent with the relative percentage of mi-
crobes reported in these studies, it does not necessarily
conform with the order of abundance reported. In addi-
tion, we did not record the presence of bacteria in the
phylum Bacteroidetes. The resolution of the V4 region of
the 16S rRNA gene sequenced in this study could have
influenced this outcome. García-L�opez et al. (2020) have
recently shown that both the V3 and V3V4 hypervariable
regions capture a broader spectrum of microbiota diver-
sity than the V4 region. Although the V3 region offers
the advantage of faster sequencing time and lower cost,
the V3V4 region offers a higher taxonomic resolution at
an increased cost (García-L�opez et al., 2020). Increased
abundance of Firmicutes has been associated with
increased nutrient absorption and energy harvest from di-
ets (Jumpertz et al., 2011). PhylumProteobacteria on the
other hand is made up of gram-negative bacteria impli-
cated in some metabolic diseases, including gut–brain
alterations and intestinal inflammation in rats
(Maharshak et al., 2013; Vaughn et al., 2017).Tenericutes
are also implicated in mycoplasma infection. In contrast,
Actinobacterial species are reported to combat bacterial
diseases and at the same time help convert feedstuff into
fermentable microbial biomass (Anandan et al., 2016). It
is important to note that the relative abundance of
phylum Proteobacteria and Tenericutes ranged from 0.2
to 1.02%of the totalOTU identified, justifying the homeo-
static gut environment, as evidenced by noncompromised
bird performance and health, across treatments, observed
in our study. Order Rhizobiales and familyXanthobacter-
aceae were differentially significant in the CTRL treat-
ment as compared with other treatments. Both bacteria
are rarely found in animal species and have been reported
in host fed nitrogen-deficient feedstuff (Stoll et al., 2007;
Ikeda-Ohtsubo et al., 2018). This observation is surprising
as our basal diet met or exceeded NRC (1994) CP require-
ment. PhylumActinobacteria, class Coriobacteriia, order
Coriobacteriales, and family Eggerthellaceae were all
differentially significant in the in-feed antibiotic treatment
as comparedwith other treatments.The functional roles of
these bacterial communities include lipid metabolism and
cholesterol metabolism (Martínez et al., 2013). They have
also been linked to the pathologies of periodontitis, bacter-
emia, and other zoonotic diseases, especially Coriobacter-
iaceae and Eggerthella (Clavel et al., 2014; Pandit et al.,
2018). This further emphasizes the cost-benefit effects of
antibiotic use in poultry production. In addition, family
Streptococcaceae, genus Streptococcus, and an unknown
species DNF0089 were significantly differentiated in the
in-water probiotic treatment; although Streptococcus
has been associated with infections in poultry (Sekizaki
et al., 2008), they are also capable of reducing gut
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pathogen load through competitive exclusion (Roto et al.,
2015). However, more information on the specific strain of
Streptococcus is needed, as the 2 main Streptococcus
strains have been reported to have different functions
(F�ak and B€ackhed, 2012). We also recorded no significant
difference in bacterial alpha diversity among treatments
(Figure 3A). Thibodeau et al. (2015) demonstrated that
only extreme events that modify the number of ecological
niches in different bacterial species can alter the alpha di-
versity. However, the ability of B. subtilis to enhance bac-
terial species richness has been reported (Li et al., 2016;Oh
et al., 2017). Similarly, we recorded no significant effect of
treatment on beta diversity in this study (Figure 3B). This
suggests phylogenetic similarities between treatments.
Except for treatment effect, which is nutrition, other
possible factors or conditions shared by the birds could
have influenced beta diversity. These shared factors
include the local gastrointestinal condition, gut pH, and
chick-rearing environment (Cisek and Binek, 2014;
Oakley et al., 2014; Choi et al., 2015). Taken together, it
is obvious that our probiotic treatment, irrespective of
the delivery routes, did not inhibit microbiota-mediated
homeostasis.
CONCLUSION

This study has successfully established the procedure for
the in ovo delivery of B. subtilis in broiler chickens,
recording 91% hatchability rate. Although, B. subtilis
treatment (irrespective of the delivery route) had no signif-
icant effect on growth performance, in ovo delivery of the
probiotic product enhanced the intestinal morphology,
without compromising hatch and gut homeostasis.
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